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AND.RDPOV'SASCFNDANCY REFlECTS ··fiNAL 
.. STAGE-OF STATE~CAPITAUSM'S DEGENERACY 

. . . - . . . . - . ' . . - . . 

Tl!e · de-ath. o( Brc1.hnev. whiCh the mass 
medm a~d the_ ~o-callcd schol3.r·specia1ists on 
R~ssi~ ar_e WrJtmg up as·if it wcre·a turning
pomt-ln history:-:- "the end of -an era"· and the 
-'-'?~gin?ing_ of a _new_ age'~ -.has nothing new 
·~uout ·tt. I•~ar _from_ signifying anything histor
ICally. new,: Andropov•s ascendancy reflects 

_the fmal stage of state-capitalism's de
generacy~ Never .before has a mari who has 
spent l5 years _of his life heading. the most 
hated of sec_ret.. police, the KGB, become· the 
ruler of RusSia; ~though that cOuntry had 
under the totalitarian Stalin,- been _transform: 
ed from the-_first .workers' state into its op
posite-...:.... a state-capitalist societ·; calling itself 

_ «Communist". · ·'- - · 
: ~,- c-When thE! head of ihD.t ~cret pqlict! at the time of StaJ
. ( lin's dealh-~Bt:Ma- thoul;ht ~e could achieve !Ouct:. a ft>;;.t 
· t.;:.c~us;; t.e br.d <!v&~lo;rJi not u;;ly vn dlssld.e-01;.; t.ut un <.>ad; 

?ohtburo membct~, Khrushchev km>v.- how to y.n to hfsown 
us~t the· hat:ed of the mu~ses for lhls exe-cutioner by 
having Beri.a executetJ. ir.LSte~_d. noe-·cme tblng &hat'bn· 
never changed- until uow- hi o..r-rac& that tht! P~rt.y 
hRa always tetnaiDK lht.! ·•vanguard," Un! mo!!oUthlc II•· 
atitntlou whleb g:IIVe order.: Lo all olbtr lnsUtut:ruu, in· 
c~udi~JC_ l.h~--~rm)"_!'nd elipt'Chtlly the secre\ ~llc.e: 

• Nothing ;s more Ulusory in th"?' l'Urr~nt analy!ie:l lhnn 
the lr.du!gcncc c! the Am~rican "SJ'IoE"k~" nn hew te.::hnol· 
o.~;ically backward Russin 1..- suppost!d ta be, how unknow
ledgeable of corr.pllle-rs and c:ectl't!nics. and hO\"/ "or. ib 
last l,eg.o;" is th-.-~usslnn l<cOrwmy - as 1r the globnl 
recession res1d•..-s only In Russin .md n<lt In the 11.5. Nuth· 
ing b.:!tt."~a· gilds the cqua.Uv rC'actinnart Rel1J;:m Adminls· 
tration. ll.ussil'l is no ''ba~ket ca."~l~:· Htl\'e the "Wt:slt..'rn" 
ideologue'.. forgotten lhat ~~ wus nu~si<l, not thl' t!.S .• 
which se,tl Ujl the fan;t Sputnlk:? rtussl~ hns l)y nl'-.· ('X· 
tended 'Lo;clf not only to cui<.••·: Sl\'\C(• but rir.ht on this 
earth. from Arricn. Latin Ar.u~·rlcn nnd lhc Mcdlterr;uu-nn 
to the Gull reJ;Itn: n•.~ mu11t o( the OC'(':It•l; of the -.oriC 

His pr'i'«!~ly au::~sia'~ "hh!lo ll'd:litlfO).U-'11 
- WhP,::t dl· 

rected. as it has b••t•n, to mlltturnnllon ·- which is U·~ 
SI'OUrtd RcUJ:DR'IS rushlnJ:: "tO ~mril Ull wli.h'' ill i!·, .. hoJfoO: 
of surpnssin;:: it, If (fnly he. too, c:.n ud1h•v" thl' i'lt.'Stnae· 
lion of unh.miznti;:.n nnd bi:th watjcs.. And m thC' kind ol 
tt:chnology reprt:iltmh~d by mtcrG cinp;. and rot11ltkli, 
nmong other ttnnr:~. ISfl'l 1t .Jll{llln wtuch;na'Ji ou~OJ5· 
tunced lh~ "West." hl> It in 1mt~!l or :;tt.'Cl ur w!\!&tl'H~r? 

'UNlEM;."LO"Ti"i.ENT Wiif·Uf.i FACTOfW ~ATES' 
AND MARTIAL LAW 

No. it Is not In "hiRh t~'Chnul~··• Hun one c~n flr..d •iw 
~r_e~t c~mt!'nilicticn:- wr•."":'ld!~~ .. :"!:•i!~!tcm,_ t•_d .. ·.-;t .. ~'-" ....... u 
n!': !ll<~te. One nc,'fi'l, ins!t•:u1, tn d1;t dl.'t.1l mto th.., h;tf<olc 

capital/labor relationship. Though the Russians, too; don't 
·know bow to overcome. it, they do have a nome for the 
current "low productivity" of Russian labor: "unem
ployment within tile factOr)' gates." Jaru:telsld's answer 
1s to militarize lo.bor -:-- which gives us a clue to Andro-
pov. to wham we'll turn later. 

Here, howe1o·er, all eyeS must return to ihe period ircm 
August, 1900 through December, 1981, whl'n state-cap
italism !.'On{ronted an impossible contradictory dunlity. 
On the oue side. tbe Polish workers created SoUdarll.y, 
that elemental new form o! a_ genuinely independent trade 
u."'io!l mo\'emt'nl, withir.; the Russian m;bit, which raised 
political rlemands of such an indivisible nature. as Free
dom. On the other side, the totalitatiHn State lurned to the 
Army when they saw that SoUdarlty had inspired even 
somo: in the Communist Party to sclldarize wiU1 it.· The 
shock to the rulers, in Poland 8§ in Russia (who 
re-cognized in Softdsutty a veritable "dual Rcvernment"), 
was so. overwhelming that they- decided the Communist 
Party, too, must hoe put in its place. The dedsJon was 
ro3de to laWlch mnrtial l:~w on Dec. 13. -. 

Do Western ideologues need to :see the ac-tuaJ Mlnutce o( -. 
th'!: last m.-etlng the Russian "eminence grise," susiOv·:· _
had with Ule PoUsh rulers he still could trust, in order tO 
understand what lias happened In the new stage or state
eapitttUsm? W!lSn't that made cleor enough once Geaer•l 
Jaruzelski W.lS elevated to be the le&der also over tbe 
Party? The •ubtt-rdJaaUoP of the ~ar1)'- to the Army and 
tb~ ZOl'dOS ha• p!'Oved to be an actual aatlclpat.J.on or 
wbat woulcf happe-n In Russia. But, beca~ that Is hardly 
lhc f01:us of the Western ideologues, the CWTent events in 
Russia have diverted. them, instead, to talking of An· 
tirOJlOV"s "cuitun:." 

Tnc truth is that .4.ndropov's coming to power, tar from 
reveaUng G new era a( "culture," reveals the state o( 
degeneracy of state-capitalism as a whole. It was an
t!cipa.tOO :.t itt~ wcilkest point - in a satellite where the 
ma~ses were in revolt and there!ore the mllltory had to 
txo Sfven power ahnue;t on " par with Big Brother himseU 
\\o't!at neerts to be ::een ls the pivot ls not the d('-gencracY 
01t the top, but the truth that the rttvolts ognlnst Com· 
muni:st totaUtnrionism for fuily thnoc decades have been 
.;o deep that the ruler'S have had to r~rt to the·multary 
ovEr the hert1ofore sacrosanct Party machine. 

THE COfil'INUOUS REVOLT 
Consider whul Rwalli hal.! to Uo, ilat-1f, to put down the 

r:a!il GL•rman revolt of June 17, 1953, the Uungnrlun Rev· 
elution in 1951'>. th'' Czechcslovuk Spring in 1908- whci'P.-' 
as, in Pol~nd, 1981, U was n native Po1e, !Jeneral 
Jarutcbkl, who t.lid It by hlmH"If. Any nuance or :JICrer· 
t'llt"lJ bctwc~n the Stltle and ProducUon and the Mllit.ll')' Is 
tlilto~. Marx is th<' only one who waa right abOut the ultl· 
lll£tc in cupitnlism - ~htlr·cupilnti•m: therf" IB nQtttJ~ 
htlHvf•tm tht> hl•.'t:.•rC'hy In lht• fuctorv nt the point or pro
duction, :md lhl: Stlltt!. A, Marx 11Ut It, lh~ Stole Is the 
"t•llc:r••K;,'(·lK'-·" of c-opltr.l'.s dnmlnnUcm. 

Ewm umlt•r mc.rtlul luw thtl worker:. m Polnnd hnve 
~"'n~l~ut·d t":t"lr r.ov!1!t Wtam JIH'It:,;o•l;:;kl ''ubolillht•d'74•l-.i 



14arlty on Oct. 9, tte shipyarU we>rkers in Gdansk, Gdynia 
and ~U'pot re!u.:.I!J. to-w.:tit for ~ Gt•ncral Strike called ior 
N~. lU and struck immediately .. And when the govern
ment miUtari:ed- the shipyards, drafting all those work
ers;mE:n'and women in Wroclaw and Nowa Hula walk~ 
out o! their mills and plants. Yet. instead oi reporting the 
thousan:h who did comeuut again en Nov. 10, the W(·st
ern·media report-ed tlu•sE: trcome:ukiUs d~inonstrations a 
••failure'.' ar.d-the General Strike a "fizzle" ....:. a,; if any
one: cou.ld ach:aliy .ex~llte _a general strH•.e under martini 
law. · _ · - _- . __ "· 
- _.The creatr.ess,- ncwne:.s- and continuity of the Palish 

. revolt l~es _deep. ip: the. crciltive __ recesses, c:! spontAneous _-·' 
·.mass uprlslngs.~ !''cr ~.he lirsl time- ever. 1n lhe three-dt:- -
cade-long: revolt in East Europe, tbe wookcrs had round a 
way, paved.ror_tbem l.ty a small, unique combination uf 
Wllrker.. and intellcetuals known a,<; KOR; who had devel· 
oped the concept of a,tota!ly ir.depender.t trade union 
l!I!JVe:rtenl far out of lhe confines ol trade unionism in nny 
oth~r-rotmtry in the Ead or in the Wcst .. When SoUdarJty 
became an aclunlity, the union did not leave matters only 
at the producUon line but demer.ded political frt.~oms as 
well. Indeed, it .wns_bee;.1~e Solidarity had reached tho:: 
stagt'l G! challenging stnte authodty and wi.•ming legal 
status that th~ Communlsl ideologues, in Russia nnd at 
the top echelons of the milita.rv Jn Poland, !eart'd they 
were confronting a vedtabl~ "dual" government." 

When the martial--low, the imprisonmer.ts, and the 
hated ZO:MOS sWI could not stx:ccc:d in crwihin~ L'le re
voll, they added their version of "Roman ci~CU!!PS." To 
encourage the Church's continued undermining of what 
the Underground Resistance wus working for <and the 
roB.!Sr.s were, indf'ed, Wldbrt&king acticms independent of 
the Church advh:~)l th.:! State granted the Church a pro
~ for a June visit by the PJJpeo. WalCSD's !reedom was 
eonditionaJ on hi3 -"prudence" -- a predtnc~ that they 
(Jar:.n:els!d, the Army, tile ZmJOS, and Russia) _wi!J 
judge. , . 

The Q,!~Jon that mu:st r.Cw be asked is wt.at abl}ut the 
tn1~ i1'1CJ2pd!:dents, the ~iticos who weren't separating 
freedom from workers , control or. producticn, the in· 

-itlator& or that~uuiquo? work.er.lntelh~tual c:cmbination 
that laid the ground Cor SoUd.u·U.y - KOR? What about 
tbo.o;e who nre now risking their lives in c:ontir.uing under· 
ground activity? What about Kuri:ln, Modzdewskl. Mld:· 
Jill~, UtyNkl, Upakl, Wujec, io'ra11yrduJo! Are the rulers 
preparl11g their encut!on to bahauce tbe Roman Cir· 
eo~eeT ··rne last word has by no mo::an:J yet becc said! 
STATE-CAPITALIS1.1 AND THE 'HUNGARY ROAD' 

Noi eVen that· pOssibility has sioppt:d the Western ideol· 
ogues from th~lr- empty r>;w.t.'ll.lntio:ts about the Andropov 
phenomenon _In' Uur.s!a. Added to dC!iCription~; of An· 
dropov':;; "culture·• and "&hrcwdm.">Ss" is r.pcculalhm, n\lt 
about tha Hungarian Revc-lution, but about what they call 
the "Hungary- road" - freer lrnde nnd some prlvat~ 
J:!tOPerty. We aro now remjnded that Andropov, who wBs 
Jt.qsslan Amba<lWdur to Hum:ary when Russia brought in 
Its tenkto to 0:1 tum ~he revolUUon, had chusen K.1d:!.r n.!'l 
''his man" - and, since Kadar oppvsed Ull' Jiu.-;.<>Jan_ oW~!'· 
lords~p when revoloUcu first brpke out, we nr~ suprl(\.,et.f 
to think of tum as a socialist when he Cl\me 1.1 •Jreside 
over thOJ counter-revobtion, especially since lt th~n 
evolved as a "now Hungary aood,'' ·" 

What b thts ••uung!!r}' rriad""! Oo~s nll'lwing so1ru_1 
"free trade" ttnd relaxntlon of coU:eetivir.aUon l'lr agricul· 
ture change the dan no.turc of the State? ~" en:~ or 
thls rneke And.~PQ\" :; \'crJt~hlc "dosct Ulx'.ral"'? Tot.:l.! 
non.o;en.o:e, Worse. than lhc.t, su~h nnal)·sls disdoct!S how 

• An important letter,. "The Danger In Poland," by 
Go!orgc KonrAd. has brought out Uu.' hbtortc Jaet that in 
th"' HI.Aiwurian Hffilolution Um t~ndcrt~- h11d ah>n hl.'cn 

r. roml!ICdthHt there \\Oll!d br. no ¢~ccu1h.:::t nnce "«ll-rlcr 
• reston-d." But In lt~ct Nagy 11nd his collcaRUe> wcr(' 
ex~tcd. tSce N~w \'ork Reti~w d UGok•. Dt'c, 2, I !Ali, 
p. ~.) 

totallv ignored is the whole phenomenon of what has hap
pened tO the world economy ever since the Depression. 
cf!U::o~d the total coll~pse of private capitalism. The &ruth 
is tho~t lhe- only w;o,.y capltaUsm could sa_ve U.seJr, aDd then 
l:.uncb Into World War II, wa'l to bow to the Sta;e Plan. U 
isn't Plan, Plan, Plan. but State, State. State that marlcetl 
the UO!w, ttle ultlmste stage of capitalism. By whatever 
marne it.wt':nt - _wh~ther Roosevelt's ."New Deal," or Ja
pan's "co-prosperi\y sphere," or, after WO!ld Wt?" II, _ 
DcGaulle's cor.stitutiooal autltol'itarianism --state ~n~r-• 
\'entiQn was here to stay. 1t achieved to~ ·control !n 1ts 
Russian form - Stalinism - only because 1t was eas1er .to 

, &.1 it th~re· :!>iHCe the revoiUUon·had·destroyed -Tsarism. 
· Iri Russi3, thou~h Stalin called it ''socialism," wtlat the 

world witn.o?ssed m fact was a transrorrnetJon Jnto op
posifo!!- of a ·workers' state into_,_a stat~apit~lst.mon·. 
strosity. Old capitalism, ln the We.o;t and •:t the -;.ast, ~d 
wh~l its ideologues can "a mixed economy," while ~idmg· 
St<llin by gilding Rt$Sian stat~capitaHsm as "sociahsm." 
The Jnnguage could not possibly change the fncts: _Plan 
'rrom above, State Plan, with its destruction of the work· 
ers' :tttetnpts to control prct!uction, spells out the State a~ 
sol'! dc.:Jsion-maker.· Tt:.b is what. I\tars: called''barracks 
rUsdpUoe"- and he Wali applylof the el.pre!lsioo notj-..st 
to the .-\rrny but to the retatJ:o:ss o capital and labor. at the 
point ol production in the factory. -Which is why the State' 
remains 011~ cxcreseence of ttlat ex-ploitaUv~ relat1onsn1p. 
In the nuclear age, it has .reached its ul~tm!lte as both . 
Gollaths, Russi!• and the U.S . .- are -preparmg for th:e 
."o.pocalypse with the Grand Illusion that nuclear war 1s 
"winnable" and thtot only the "Other" will suffer total 
:mnihil<ttio!l: . · 

FINALLY, ANDROPOV .;_ AND THE 
RUSSIA-CHINESE FEELERS 

Lest the phenomenal baste With· which Andropov as
sumed lltll power befor? ever Brez.hnev was buried gives 
us the impression of a well-.:>11-ed machint> that never.runs 
astray an~ of an uncheckered rapid road to power, it is 
n'!'cess<:.ry to lock carHuUy Lnd objcctlvdy Jt.t Andropov's 
long rnad to becominR G~neral Secretary of the Rus~>ian 
ec,mmuniAt Party in th~ 39-y':!'~r ~rtt'd wh!ch was eever 
free of the impossible dualities of exploitation, racism, sex· 
ism and brutal repression, on the one hand, and never. 
>::!ndinc revolts in Russia's Empire in East Europe, on the 
oUJer.- ' . _. 

Ac a yow1g mrm, at the head of the YoWJg Communist 
Lengue, ll.ndropov was sent to a.id in the amputation ·of 
Finland durin~ World Wnr JI. Thus, at the ven· beginning 
(If h!s h!gh·rf~mg car::--<lr, tt.e simultar.euus task of r~re5· __ 
sian and giving the appearance of maintaining Jndepcn· 
d~nce w:us Hr.!tt witnessed in Finl::md. In 195J he was 
brought to Moscow. No sooner had the very first workers' 
revolt Crorr. undl..'r Commuttist tot::alitarianlsm erupted aDd 
bc-P.n crushed in East Germany in 1953, than Andropov 
was :~:ent to Hungary in 1954. lit> was to cru.o;h the revolu· 
Uou the:-..? in 1956, und suptorviscd the rise of Kadar.. . . , 

Whntever it was that Andropov learned from·· 
Khrushchev's rise and fall after putting missile5_Jn Cuba 
al a lime '"hen Russia'!i nudear might could not match 
Ule·U.S. GoliBth's, H was Khrushchev's "reforms"- so 
lnseparable from .stute-capitnlh;m's savagery-- that 
mol.:!ed Andropnv's .. new" reclme as he came til h~:1d thtt 
KGB in 1007. lie ''libernlized'' Stalin's trenlment af the 
iulcliectuah; by sc:onrling them to the new horror$ caUl'd 
p:<:"'l:":,latric ho:<~pllals. . . · 

"rhe followrn" r('ar Hrezlml"•l dan!d to call lhc ruunh!r~ 
re\'oiutionnry m;r.nult on Czcchol'lovakln by Russian tan!a 
·- "mturnuttc.nnlism." The lnlnmuus "Bre:thnt'V VCC· 
trhuf' is oduullv Hus.!tilln chnuvii'lilttic impcrhilistic in· 
l;!rvcntlcn Into 1all "socialist countries," Stalin's "'lW('iGI· 
ism in one country" hns gone ubrond tu roost. ln the half 
Ct-:'ltmy .-hw" Stnun·s usurputlon nr P'l"·er dt~w!'lort!d into 
.-luh .. •·\.';.plt;Jlinm ur.d :"t!':!{'h!..'tl i\ dimmt in tim "Gn•:al R~· 
t.\::n Pntriutlc \\':tt .'' what the world huR wittl\!s~t·d is 
wttnt Lm1in fWMed ('In his d}·ir.&: ln,"d as he w11rn~ nJ;n1nst 
:itulin. L(.'uiu '"orrL>etly •)h!lh.-d out Stalin'! r~)ntmns with 
lellnw cornrm:111~1.-. in G,oor~ltl 11:-.; "Sl"t'lltch a Ctlmmunlst 
nnd yon r111d :1 Gn•nt Hu'\slnn ~hmwinl5t.'' 1'his rt~lna __ 
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tide._ of· nationaUsm-chauvlr.ism is nnw arm•.'d u:llh ;-:uc
le~r_powcr, as IS the U.S., aTJd bvth nuc:r-ar Titun-,. ;l 1··~ 
·dnvtp.g._tow~rd a·single country's tootal gi;jbal pvwer. 

It IS m ·this context, and not in the 90-mumte long talk 
between Gromyko and lluann,· that. one· needs iu r.t:~ 
"!hethe: there is ;.;nything new in Chinese-Hussi<:n rela
\!"ns·smcc Andropov's.nsccndancy __ tv power. The rela~ 
uons bet•A·cen so--called "wcialist <:ountries" '~'l"rf! str.rklv 
revealed in their true nationalistiC context in· the- mid
lSGOs, when the turhderlci" was world-1Ai.d~ .<:~J¥1 the Nixon 
Administration,- in 1ts ~phcre, carrh..-d out the h~ight of the 
coun\er;re,•oi_uticu agamst Vletnum ~bread :md agalnst 
the anti-war .Youth, the· B.lack Rt'"/olution and Women's 
Lmeratlon nt home. · -_ ' _ · :- · 
--It was thf.n Uiat AndriJp(}v c:\rn~ t~ _h(;ad the KG~ ·:.nd 

was folluwlf'.d by tht' ·"Brezbnev Doctrine." The Sine-So
viet orbit which splil · nt ·the beginnmg · cf the 1960s, from 
~n "~'lbr_ .. .(l.~.able frHm:lship'~ lt' 01 great co~lict, reached 
tts chmax· m Mno's "CUltural .Revolution'' wh~n China, 
subordinated Vietnnm's ·life-and-death _struggle with 

--American'impnri~lisin to declare RIJSsiP.as "Enemy No. 
1." Dens's post·Mno Chhm has not mdy contin-ued Umt 
line but intensified it. .Just as Mao sacrificed his 
"c:losest-eomralle-in-Brtns." Lin Pial.>, when he dt::-t.od to 
OOjed to !\iaflS"r"oillili;!'Ci.:nhe·cll)iJt!t·ro-r·l"\tton: so· n.~ng 
was concretizing Russia as "Enemy No.: t" by saying 
Russia 'wns the worst or U1e lmperi::tlistlc ··super-powers 
and flirting with outright collnbaration wiUt U.S. imperial: 
i&m against Russia. _ . · · 

But •. jui=t_ :~s U.S. imperl:lhsm m:v~r gave up ib "na
tional inte.·~ts-• in U1e prc.."<!rvalion _o( tht! Ch!att~ K:"l.i
shek co.r.r.ectifJ!I ond {Wctedion of Taiwll-n <-ven aft~r the 
U.S. "alliance" with Deag, so Dt-ng nev('t ga·..-e up· it."' 
stake i.n Russla -· not wre-n U.S. irnpcnahsm secmr. to 
disrtgard China's "nat1ona; interests.'" Anyone. how~v-er 
who scl"lously thinks that .a..ndropov'J> putting out fcf"lcrS 
to_ China m{!ar.s Ru.&sia'& _far.gellinrz China's o:h:{t'ction 
needs to take a d~r look at the ·e:JpU.d~sUe irltere5ts _vf· 
eac.~-of these "sucialist cour.tdi'S.'' 

Just when we were confrunted ..,_.ith a pre-n~volutioO:n·'-" 
situation tn !ran und the m~s mo,•entli!nt acai.P.st the Shch 
wus gairJrw a m''mP..ntum of ils own, both Russia and 
Chino, !or lncit' Ulli-n n;;;Uon:.l in~cr~t5. were sUI! embra('
ing th~ Sh::~h! Evt:r-sinr:e the Hitler·Stalin Potcl gaVf! thl~ 
green light to World Wn: II. neitiwr Sta.U!l'5 Russia nnr 
Mao'!'l China fcvcn when lt was mlly in Ycnan and pur· 
sued by Chiang Kal-!~k's Army) h:ts ~\·er hlnd:.t.mcnt~ilv 
departt.>d rrvm Its inhm·ent Stalinism. thal 1:. -to say, itS 
state-capitalist_ n:::tcre. 

-The overriding quest:on for capitoli~t·impcrialism tht: 
world over is how to force lal'tlr to proJu-=e ;,nd produc:e 
and produce lor ·•producti<Jn':< suke" - thnt is, ht!W to 

·~~force "'lalwr Jis:i-j:>lir:e.'" F"ot· Russia which has already 
trH'i! "'barr:.H"k dtsctp!ine" iu the fact'ory as in the mili
l~r_.,- -- ami ~ti.H faN!!< the cOJltinuous labor revolts in its 
~.asl .t-.!uropc,: tne qtk-stion-b: whaft:lsiYlS !eft to. t:-y? !t is 
''ere we need to tl:lVe one more look 'at AndrOpov • 
. 'fhe "m!wncss" of the pr-esent stage· of state-Capitalism 
tts full-degeneracy, lies, not in its.-loreign relauons, bui 

· s!ri,ctly 1r the ir-~ernal Conflict0-arid that does include Rus
sla_::> Ea~ E!!:-opc Em~ire. Lct's_:return:w- Suslov's last 
v1s1t to Poi~noJ on the e,.-e· o! nee. 13 (and· as it turned out 
t~~. eve oi his dealh>-~:this·Ume no~ tO see what it sig: . 
nmed for Poland, but £or Rus">ian succession. Suslov was 
Rus~ia's preE:m!.'!X!nt ideologist. recognized- aS _"tire do&· -
m~~st" but.at least somewhat &P.al"t from.a'4U"eCt eeon-.
O!mc~political-military identity;_.· especiallY ··its'- secret 
pollee demands; .And:-opov, lht~ KGB· man, nevertheless. 
mc-.ved rapidly lo take over that portfolio after Sm:lov's 
death. That v:as the beginning o! the )'ear_l582. :. · 

As.the·confil.:t between.Russia and· the U.S. Is healing 
up with Re3-gan·~ revival of the Cold War;. and Russia is 
no bnger that l'".sser nuclear might..: of the- J$2 Cuban 
Missile ~risis when Khrushchev. had to bow to Kennedy 
there seems to b«; no ar~ o,yhlch'Andropov seems w.mni 
to l~:.!Ve out or hts totnbtnnan h~d. By taking over c!'!o 
aU d~~?g__v, ·statc:capitalism·hns. "coordinatt~·· political 
and mth.ary·and 1d~o!ogy. And let's not rorget that Wein
JJ.>q~er has m.et his match in Russia's: Defense Minister as 

·ustmov was the first to_ vote tor·Andropo\' and declared 
thet anyone calling fer milltan· cuts wu ~ommltUng an 
"utlpMaonable mistake." · . ~ 

AndropilV hru. summed it all up himself In his fiN.t 
lllHJO!" S(X>eCh to the Supreme Soviet- not when he talked 
th<' :..1me ln~guaec as R.;agan agliinst "the other" but 
wh'-'" he talkud ofthC: crisis wll.bla Russian economY. lt is 
dc:~r that the 1975-76 economic. global crisis has not 
ahoth.-d in 1~2. The tou2h words are directed against Rus
sm's :m nuiHon wnrk:force for its lack of "labor dl&:· 

,c_lll_l,~nc,,',", ils ··~hoddy _wc;rk, i!lactivlty an·d irrespon.: ~ 
::::b~.1ty. '!"hen comes still. ano!Jl.er •vaming agtUnst insuf
~''="~:lt ··tabor productivity" which. ~a)'S the new ruler and 
•dt·n!olgist, ~h•luld result in ·"an mlmediate and unavcid-
<Jbl!! l'ffect on c:unings." · 
;.·X·;~.- t~e. R\:ssill_n~ !!:J::f! a word-ro~ it: "unemployment 

,,nnm fa.:mry 1SII\~"- .-.u, the-il.UJ>J>Ia.r.:; do not h:l.'.'e the 
~n"!iwt-:· tn tht> continuous a·e:;istam·~ to "labor discipline" 
:md the endless :·e\lolts. Hc1e. too; Marx had the answe.-: 
rhe d~t:?Cr the eco11omic cric;is the more docs o:'ttp:ltalism 
creat~ ~ts own "~1·3•.-Miggers": the prolctnriat. In Rus~ 
4Cm._ns m Poland. the cravcdiggcr.; of capit.nlism ore pn.'
on_nng. No, tlu>-lasl wo-.-d has not yet been said nnd An· 
dropov'fi u~t:cndftney wm not stifle the massive clppositlon 
f~·onl q!l over its ~mpire. beginnlr~g at home. 
O<!troit, Mich. Nov.~· 1982 

-I 
Abo avaU&bl!e 'iiPY 

Raya Dunayevs:kaya -
both _ ... ,~4--,.. c MGIJ......, • 

· J~nood;et'i';.i" i:i tta.a 
a•..llthor 

"' ... ~ .. i)IJ"'"''-4'""1" 
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. Raya Durl<~yevskay.i's iatest work. _exhaUstively·-· -: i 
resc;:n<·hed, at one 01nd th'e s-ame time reveals ' ~ 
a sta11ling fcmini~t dimension in .the 
revolutlonacy th~oretidan _Rosa luxemburg 
and 'discloses nC\v moments in the last 
decade of Karl Marx's life~ _DiSp-uting those 
v.1lo characterize Marx's last decade as a. 
"~.row 'death," -'-~.;;.-· Dunaye.,:skaya contends 

_ lhi1t he (ievdoped somt: _of his most . 
. .. _ profound!floriginal idea'i- in that· period, -~

·.: in·c:Udi;1g hi!:. .c;._n.;,lys_es of the roles of_ women· 
'· and of t_hc peasantry as·_scen- in his recently 

transcribC"d -EthnorogiaJ Notebooks~ Also 
ic-jecling those who view -M_arx and Engels as 
"one," Ms·. Ounayevskaya reveals sharp 
dihcwnces het\\:cen them and presentS a 
new interpretoltion oi _c~ll post-Marx Marxists 

. '·-

-· beginning with' rngel~. 

ROSAi.YxEMBtmG, WOMEN'S IJrBERATION 
• A.Nu·MARX'S PHIL0$0PHY OF REVOUJTION 

PAllT ONE: P.OSA LDISI!BDRG AS THEUaETl
CIAN, AS ACTIVIST, AS IHl'BRIIATIOSA.LIST 

C/Mpt. 1-:- TwoJu-rning Points m Luxcfnburg's 
Life: Betoia and Alter the 190S Revo.'tltirm · 
Chaot.' 2 -~The' Bit:a.J; Wtth KaofSliJI, 19l0·191 1. 
from Mass· Strike Theory' to Grists ovur MoroCco 
--: · ~r._d Hi15hed-Up_ ··woman_ .Ouest/an·_;- · 
Ch<!0t.:3- M<irx's and Luxcmtiurg't. rtmorjM ot .
Accuiilu13tiaiJ 01 Gapftal, Its Cnses ar:d U1eo-1!_iibfr. 

. Dow_nlall. _ -. _· .- . . 
, ChatJ!. A.- FrGnf Ihd- "Nation~: U'Jestion·· :md 

-.- lmpeciafism :o the Oial~c:llcs of Revolution: ihe 
Re/Miommip ·of Spom~neif)i'nnc Consciousness 
to ~Organi:atlon in tf'lc: Disputes with Lenin, 
1S04. 1917 . .. . 
Chiipt: 5_:_ War," Pr/scn, Rwo/u!ions, i9i4- HJJ9~ 

PART TWO: Tl!E WOMEN'S LlnERATION MOVE
MBNT AS REVOLUTIONARY FORCE AND REftSON 

Chapt. 6-- An Ovc • ..Vtew !JJI WJy otlntrodaCtion_· 
Yesterday. Tod_ar. and Tomoffaw. 
Chapt.-. 7 - Lwcemburg as nevolur;anar}', .1:; 
Feminist 

t,;t;:;.':t. e - Tt:~ !as.\· fi:J! Remain:; La be Dane: 
71'19 Unique and UofiniS.~ed Contrib!JticnS. of To· 
uay's Women's UDe;ation Movement. 

P,;llT THREE: KARL MARX- FROM A CRITIC OF 
HEGEL TO AUTHOR. OF CAPITAL AND TllEORIST 
OF "REVOLUTION IN PERMANENCE" 

, -.Cf!.~~l. -9 -·Marx D,isr;ow~rs :1 !/f!W Co::tmc.;: of 
it•r..':J(Jnt aPtl of Rt:volulion, 1844-1850 
Ctt;;pt. iO- I' lJr:cada of Historic Transtormu~ 
non: From the Grumlrlsse f(} C~pllal 

C'J;:pt: T 1- Tltc Phi:osC!pherot Permanent Revo
!::;tion Creates !Jc:vo Ground tor .Organization _ · 

l.lterwl)rd: Trutsky's. Theory of Permanent 
flevotuft'oa 
CttJf)t. 12-- TM.ldsl Writmgs of Marx Point a 
7ta/t to 11m 1980s ~ 

Appt'Jirllx. F1rst English Translation of Rosa Lu.t· 
P.mbum's At!r!rass to lhi:!'F,fth Congress- ol the 
Rus.w<~n Sr:cr;,t-Dfir.10cratic Wor.l<ers' Party, Lon· 
d(•il. 1.Qf)7 • 
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